Introduction
Active transport of salts by higher plant tissues has been shown to depend on aerobic respiration (13) . Although active transport under anaerobic condlitions has been reported for a number of animal tissues (19, 32) and for yeast (5, 6) , transport in higher plants has been taken to be 02 (lependent. During aerobic respiration, electrons are transferred fronm respiratory intermediates to 02 via organized assemblies of carriers, the mlost important of which includes the cytochrome systenm. The mechanism linking electron transfer to active salt transport is the subject of various hypotheses. Mitchell (29) has suggested that metabolic energy participates in salt uptake by the formation and opening of covalent bonds between certain memiibrane constituents an(l the carried nmolecules. The hypotheses of Go,ldacre (9) and Bennet-Clark (2) propose the participation of high-energy phosphate compounds in ion transport. In these cases the connection with electron transfer is indirect. On the other hand Lundegardh (24, 25) has contende(d that ion transport, specifically anion transport, is effected directly by the cytochronme chain, the members of which in the oxidized state are positively charged an(l are heldl to bind anions electrostatically. In (20) . For the sake of brevity, chloride absorption in the presence of sodium sulfate will be referred to as sodium-induced uptake, and absorption due to sodium ferricyanide in excess of this, as ferricyanide-induced uptake. The latter is proportional to ferricyanide concentration over the range examined ( fig. 1 ). Sodium, rather than potassium, ferricyanide was used because of the greater cation-induced uptake associated with the K+ ion. For routine work, sodium ferricyanide was supplied to roots at 50 mm. The course of chloride absorption from a solution of ferricyanide at this concentration, and from 75 mM sodium sulfate, is shown in fig. 2 . Ferricyanide-induced uptake continues up to the third hour of incubation, thereafter continuing at a much reduced rate. The anaerobic respiration of these roots also sinks to a low level after 3 to 4 hours, and it is therefore probable that young corn roots cannot tolerate more prolonged periods of anoxia. An incubation period of 3 hours was therefore selected for subsequent experiments.
The relationship of ferricyanide-and sodiuminduced transport to metabolism was explored by means of the following experimental approach. The role imputed to ferricyanide suggests that this compound will permit the operation of normally aerobic respiratory pathways, such as the tricarboxylic acid cycle, under anaerobic conditions. If pyruvate, produced anaerobically by glycolysis, is rapidly converted to ethanol, then substrate for citric acid cycle activity may be in short supply. The 
BUDD AND LATIES-FERRICYANIDE-MEDIATED TRANSPORT OF CHLORIDE
The differing sensitivities to antimycin A shown by aerobic and ferricyanide-induced salt transport reflect the fact that 02 and ferricyanide accept electrons from different points in the respiratory chain. In essence, these results are consonant with the view that ferricyanide, by acting as an electron acceptor at some point in the respiratory chain, permits electron transfer and associated oxidative phosphorylation to proceed in this chain under anaerobic conditions, electrons being provided by the degradation of the normal respiratory substrates via glycolysis and the tricarboxylic acid cycle. The inhibition of ferricyanide-induced transport by 3 chemically unrelated uncoupling agents strongly suggests that it is the process of oxidative phosphorylation during ferricyanide reduction which is of primary importance in this transport.
The uptake by corn root mitochondria (which is inhibited by antimycin A), and was not detectable in salt absorption (aerobic or anaerobic) or respiration of intact roots. It might be argued that ethanol precludes antimycin inhibition by disorganizing the mitochondria, but the indifference of both chloride uptake and ( 14) .
Thus the proposal has been put forward that the respiratory increment whichi arises with tinme in thin storage organ slices is virtually qualitatively (listinct from the basal or initial respiration (11, 13, 14) . A change in terminal oxidase characteristics with aging in potato slices has been recognizel for somle time (25, 31) . A subsequent suggestion to the effect that the respiratory carbon patlh changes as well contends that the tricarboxylic acidl cycle (TCAC) is largely inoperative in fresh potato slices and develops with time, so that while the gross respiration rate increases 3 to fourfoldl (luring aging, TCAC activity increases to a very much greater extent (13) . Apart from the previously mlentioned changes in tissue characteristics, the following more pointedI observations have led to the above-miientioned hypothesis. A) While a variable modlicum of fresh slice respiration nlay prove malonate-sensitive, fresh tissue respiration is predominantly malonate-resistant. By contrast, the respiratory increment which arises Nvith aging is alimlost 1 Received Oct. 16, 1963. totally malonate sensitive (22) . B) Fresh slices release C-1 of 1-C14 labeledl glucose as CO., but fail to release radioactive CO., fronm 6-Cl4 labeled glucose. The ability to convert C-6 of 6-C'4 glucose to CO., arises and (levelolps concomiiitantly wvith mal onate sensitivity. Alalonate inhibits the evolution of radioactive CO., fronm 6-C1 glucose. \Vhen inhibitioni of C-6 release by-malonate is first manifest, the evolution of C"4O. fromii C-1 labelecl glucose becomes malonate-sensitive for the first time (22) . C) Agedl slices presente(l xvith uniformly labeledI glucose-Cl accumlulate labeled succinate in the presence of malonate. Fresh slices (lo niot (14) . D ) The evolutioni of radioactive CO. fromii uniformlly-labeledl glucose increases at least 3,000 times with aging wvhile the respiration rises but tllreefol(d (15, 22) . E) The absorption of phosphate from dilute solution increases 100-foldI with aging. and increases 50-foldl wxithin the first 8 hours xvhen respiration has less than (loubledl.
The increase in absorption is atten(le(l by incorporation of phosphate into organic forms (4, 16) . Current indications associate phophory-lation prinmarilv with electron transport attending TCAC oxiclations.
In the experimlents wvhich followv an attenmpt has been made to directly assess the extent to which the TCAC is operative in fresh an(l aged tissue. Cmniponents of the TCAC, carbon-labele(d in a wxay necessitating at least one full turn of the cycle for the release of radioactive CO., were presentedl to fresh andl aged potato slices. The radioactivity of the respiratory CO., was deternmined in each case, as wvas the distribution of label anmong components of the TCAC.
The observations in(licate that the TCAC may be essentially inoperative in fresh tissue.
